Drive On with First-Class Service.

Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage is 100% Backed by Ford Motor Company.
- Service provided at Ford and Lincoln dealerships in the U.S., Canada and Mexico
- Factory-trained and certified technicians

Drive On with Valuable Benefits.

Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage is there when you need it with 24-hour Roadside Assistance.
- Includes tire change, lockout, out-of-fuel and battery jump-start assistance
- Towing Assistance (up to $100 per occurrence)
- Emergency Travel Expense (up to $500 within the first 3 days per occurrence)
- Destination Assistance (up to $75)
- Call 1-800-241-3873

Plus, Rental Vehicle Benefits.

- Coverage of $30 a day for up to 10 days for covered repairs
- Drive On with Key Services Option.
- If your key and/or fob are lost or damaged and will not work
- Replacement or reprogramming of your key(s) and/or fob(s)
- Not available in all states.

For New Ford Protect Plans:
- Coverage begins with the original in-service date (New Vehicle Limited Warranty start date) and zero miles or hours. Your selected coverage expires upon reaching the earliest of time, mileage or hours.

For Used Ford Protect Plans:
- Vehicles within the New Vehicle Limited Warranty
- Eligible Ford Lincoln and Mercury vehicles that have New Vehicle Limited Warranty remaining at the date of purchase – coverage begins at the signature date and current mileage. Coverage ends at the earlier of the number of months purchased or the number of miles purchased from the expiration of the New Vehicle Limited Warranty.

Vehicles outside the New Vehicle Limited Warranty
- Coverage for Ford, Lincoln and Mercury vehicles beyond the New Vehicle Limited Warranty and all competitive make vehicles begins at the signature date and current mileage. Your selected coverage expires upon reaching the earliest of time, mileage or hours.

For Cab and Chassis/Incomplete Vehicles:
- A variety of unique time/mileage/hour options and deductibles are available within 5 years or 100,000 miles or 4,000 hours of the original in-service date.
- Coverage begins with the original in-service date (New Vehicle Limited Warranty start date) and zero miles or hours. Your selected coverage expires upon reaching the earliest of time, mileage or hours.

0% APR interest-free Installment Payment Plan with flexible payment options is available when the extended service plan is not included in the vehicle financing; everyone qualifies, making it the smart choice.

Drive On with Savings.

Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage is an affordable way to limit your out-of-pocket expenses.
- Protects you from the rising cost of future repair bills
- Pay only your deductible, if any, per covered repair visit
- 100% transferable, which may increase your vehicle’s resale value (transfer fee applies)

Drive On with Key Services Option.

Ford Protect Key Services Option has you covered against lost, stolen or damaged keys and key fobs.
- If your key and/or fob are...
  - Misplaced
  - Damaged and will not work
  - Locked in your vehicle
  - Your plan will...
    - Replace or reprogram your key(s) and/or fob(s)
    - Not available in all states.

FORD PROTECT®

PremiumCARE Extends Service Plan

With a Ford Protect PremiumCARE Extended Service Plan, you are protected from unforeseen covered repairs on your vehicle for up to the earlier of 8 years or 150,000 miles.

That’s well beyond the New Vehicle Limited Warranty that comes with your vehicle. Now is the time to protect your investment with a Ford Protect PremiumCARE Extended Service Plan.

Why Ford Protect PremiumCARE is such a great value.

The price for parts and labor to repair major components can be significant. One repair bill can easily exceed the price of your Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage. It’s clear that this coverage can quickly pay for itself!

Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage protects your investment and adds value to your vehicle.

The longer you have coverage, the more value Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage can capture.

With a Ford Protect PremiumCARE coverage, used Ford and Lincoln vehicles are 100% transferable, which may increase your vehicle’s resale value (transfer fee applies).
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In Florida, Ford Protect on Ford vehicles is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Company (License #F11135). For competitive make vehicles it is a Service Contract from The American Road Insurance Company, Deerborn, MI 48126 (Certificate of Authority #04974).

In Texas, Ford Protect is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Service Company (License #SCP-165).

In Texas, Ford Protect is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Service Company (License #SCP-165).

In Texas, Ford Protect is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Service Company (License #SCP-165).

Ford Protect is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Company (License #12118). Ford Protect on competitive-make vehicles is a Service Contract from The American Road Insurance Company, Deerborn, MI 48126 (Certificate of Authority #09079).

Ford Protect is a Service Contract from The American Road Insurance Company, Deerborn, MI 48126 (Certificate of Authority #09079).

Ford Protect is a Service Contract from The American Road Insurance Company, Deerborn, MI 48126 (Certificate of Authority #09079).

This brochure is intended to provide general information about a PremiumCARE Extended Service Plan offered by Ford Protect. It was printed prior to the October 2017 plan year. Prices and plan details may have changed after the brochure was printed. Plan availability, benefits, coverage and for the October 2017 plan year. Prices and plan details may have changed after the brochure was printed. Plan availability, benefits, coverage and DEDUCTIBLE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th>STEERING GEAR</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.863</td>
<td>7,762</td>
<td>1,994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available within New Vehicle Limited Warranty

Coverage lengths range from 1 year/20,000 miles to 5 years/75,000 miles for 2006 and newer vehicles.

TIME AND MILEAGE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Length of Miles Covered (Coverage ends at the number of months or miles)</th>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>4 years</th>
<th>5 years</th>
<th>6 years</th>
<th>7 years</th>
<th>8 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80,000 Miles</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All plan options are available beyond the New Vehicle Limited Warranty. Ford Protect on competitive-make vehicles is a Service Contract from The American Road Insurance Company, Deerborn, MI 48126 (Certificate of Authority #04974).

In Texas, Ford Protect is a Service Contract from Ford Motor Company (License #SCP-165).
General Covered by Your Auto Insurance — Example, but not limited to: tires, glass (excluding windshield), windshield wiper blades, trim and moldings, exterior trim, paint, plastic parts, windshield, headlights, taillights, license plate, side marker, side indicators, turn signals, headlight bulbs, windshield wiper blades, body trim, lights,让你的文本具有更多可读性和清晰度。